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People Talk 
About 

INWOOD PLACE 
WHY? 

--BECAUSE They: ~,r .the~e-. 9ig g~nerous ~ots,Ŀ 160 
feet--deep, 5-fo_ot cem~n_t sidewalks, crrbs, 
guti:e_is, ornamental :pillar-~, lighted· streets~ 

. - . 

beautiful_ 10-foot park-way pl~ted to 
. dat~- palms an~ l~alian cypress_ trees, in 
· fact absol11tely·- th~Ŀfinest improvements 
ever attempted -In Riverside,·· and-lots are 
only $600 and -$700. Go look at. it aricf 
then see us ab~ut the cash -discounts and 

These improvements are all completed-~ 
and paid for. We won"t tell you '_'What 
we are going to have."' 

liberal t~rms. . 
. . . 

. . . . . . . 
AJ)SIT ~ BUJWELL, Owners, 

. . 
. On the Tract or 632 Seventh st., opp .. The Glenwood. 

. . 

"i:his Men's Store is_ an ambfticius sto_re. F-or years "it h_;s. ~celled 
in the _seUirig of ·Men's Clothing- at po9ula,; prices: But-di;content-
ed, it has :striv~nĿ each year to· attain -a greater lead_ :This season 
find~ one 0~ -the best _showirig$- we hav~ ever presented. . . . 

·st,~es, ·F-a~t:i~ an.d :r~~riDg-
· -Uriu~ual.a~ $15; --$18 aiia-~$20: 

'... . . .. . ' . . - - . - .~ . . '-· ._ -
· ~e~want yo~ t~ expect ~ore of R~ynolds' _Ci~thing than -qrd.inarily. :we: _want_you -to:_believe that we. ptrt, better materials aria better 

workmar_iship int~ th; Suits ·jNe"' sell ... It has. been .that confidence' 
tha_t has.made our Me~'s Store _so welt -_known throughout ·th~ city-· 
~d-in· fact throughout Southern C~liforitia. 

Tl;e _-season's nobbiest styfc:S are here, the broad shoafders for 
ycung fellows· and the conservative cuts for the ~an -~Ore.; mod

-- _e_rate. _If" you have decided on a .S~it- at about $?51 $18 ·cir.. $20. 

Where -:Are· You_ Going to- Get 
That NeW Overcoat?_ 

The Ove~coat is--an i~portant issue with e.,;ery 'm~n .. There-_ is as much style . 
and charad:er·lo· -the OvercoatS we si:ti 'as to the SuitS we fe:ature. The ·lat-. 
est shi9ments have brought woride_riully clever novelties in Tan, Browns 
and_ ~ray~Qvercpats"tp_ fill the :needs· of every- man. The_ ~ly way .that 
.these ()ver::coats deceive y9u is in that you expect to pa~ mor_e fer tht;m than 
v:re ~:;k. 43top _ in_:any time· af!d see them.- · · · 

. --

Great Showmg of Sweaters arict Sweater 
- · Coats for lVIen and Boy$ - . 

Ali colors and _combinations in the fine Jersey or- heavy ribbed styfes. 
AI!, priceS. 
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